Saint John the Evangelist Church
MISSION STATEMENT
Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the people of
St. John the Evangelist Parish are called to embrace
the Church’s mission of proclaiming the Good News
of salva0on through Jesus Christ for all. Our witness
to the presence of God and our reaching out to
others allow us to deepen our rela0onship with God.
We accomplish this through our worship together,
especially in the celebra0on of the Eucharist;
through ongoing faith development for all people of
all ages and life situa0ons; through the performance
of good works; and through responsible stewardship
by which we care for the gi4s given to us by our God.

February 7, 2021
Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Praise the Lord, who heals the brokenhearted.”
Psalm 147

106 N 79th St Sea le, WA 98103
206-782-2810
www.stjohnsea.org

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time

February 7, 2021

The Parish office is open Mondays from 8-4 and by appointment the rest of the week.
Mass is by reservation only. Visit our website www.stjohnsea.org or call the parish office for more information.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

February 8

February 9

February 10

February 11

February 12

February 13

February 14

3pm Livestream Mass
with Adoration
to follow

3pm Livestream Mass
on Facebook

5pm Mass* with
Live-streaming
on Facebook

10:30am Mass*

*By appt. only

*By appt. only

Masses are being live-streamed on our Facebook page www.facebook.com/StJohnSeattle. You do not need a Facebook
account to watch the Mass. After the live Mass, links to recorded Mass will be posted on our website.
PARISH STEWARDSHIP
Collection for week of January 31, 2021
Total Sacrificial Giving Budget for 2020–21 is $755,000.00.
This means we need a weekly collection of $14,519.23.

Mail in
5pm Vigil
8:30am
10:30am
Electronic
Total

$
$
$
$
$
$

17,805.50
1,725.00
No Mass
307.00
4,958.27
24,795.77

This does NOT include
restricted donations such as
Holy Day Collections,
(Christmas and Easter), and
donations made to our
ministries or coffee & donuts.

One of St John’s custodians is retiring.
If you are/or know anyone who may be
interested, you can find the job posting
at the link below.
http://bit.ly/StJohnCustodianEmploymentOpp

“Heaven doesn’t value what
you have, but what you give.”
–Pope Francis

Staying in touch with St John Parish:
 The Parish office publishes a weekly email newsletter
on Wednesday afternoons. If you would like to receive the
latest parish updates with clickable links to flyers and web
pages, right to your inbox, email smarty@stjohnsea.org.
 Like our Facebook page: St John the Evangelist, Seattle
St John Parish Web Page
www.stjohnsea.org

St John School Web Page
www.st-johnschool.org

Your annual Stewardship commitment to St. John Parish,
especially as we continue to navigate the current
uncertainties, is vital. The weekly offertory helps to
sustain our parish financially to be able to serve the
ministries of this community. If you have not yet pledged
for 2021, please prayerfully discern your sacrificial giving,
and know that every gift is greatly appreciated.
Asante Sana to all of you who have pledged.
We are so grateful for your support!
To donate, simply scan this QR code or
go to: www.stjohnsea.org and locate the
online giving page, or enter:
bit.ly/DonateStJohn in your web br owser .
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Bernadette O'Leary, Principal
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Teresa Gillett, Director of Development
Dr. Twila McDonell, Director of Liturgical Music
Julia Rudden, Director of Sacramental Preparation
Sheila Marty, Administrative Assistant
HongPhuc Nguyen, Receptionist/Administrative Assistant
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Readings for Sunday, February 14
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
First Reading

Leviticus 13:1–2, 44–46

The leper will dwell apart, making an abode outside
the camp.
Psalm
Psalm 32
“I turn to you, Lord, in time of trouble, and you fill me
with the joy of salvation.”
Second Reading
1 Corinthians 10:31-11:1
Be imitators of me, as I am of Christ.
Gospel
Mark 1:40-45
The leprosy left him, and he was made clean.
Both the first reading and the Gospel deal with the illness
of leprosy, not exactly the subject we hoped to hear about
on Valentine’s Day. In Moses’s day, leprosy was a sign of
sinfulness and separation from God. But in the Gospel,
Jesus, the Son of God, reaches out and touches the leper.
The leper is literally not separated from God at all. Not
even leprosy is a barrier to Jesus’ healing touch. As
members of the body of Christ, it is now up to us to break
though those barriers. Listening to the word of God, let us
take Paul’s words as a challenge: “Be imitators of me, as I
am of Christ.”

In-person Mass
Registration
Monday through Thursday of each week, we will be
taking reservations for our in-person Vigil and 10:30am
Mass that weekend.
Click on the Mass Reservations button on the homepage of
our website at www.stjohnsea.org or call the Parish Office
at 206-782-2810.
We will send confirmation by Friday afternoon for that
weekend’s Mass.

Lord, hear our prayer...
Please remember the following people who are ill,
homebound or need your prayers this week:
John Grusczynski
Marcela Grusczynski
Monica Boyle Beck
Suzanna Litwin
Chuck Carter
Maria Socorro M. Ortiz
Tullus Gordon
Dawn Walton
Shiloh Rodgers-Daly
Mike Muenzberg
Lynn Gough

Lisa Fletcher
Pat Tsagalakis
Linda Melsted
Bobbie Jo Ramos
Angela Lizette
the Lyle Stevenson family
Vanessa Castillo
Greg Linnell
Marilyn Wittenmyer
Pamela Leuschen
The Frankhouser family

For those who have died, including Ione Baker, that they
may rest in the healing embrace of our Lord, Jesus Christ,
we pray to the Lord.
For Armed Forces personnel throughout the world, that
they come home safely to their families, we pray to the
Lord.
Jesus Christ, you traveled through towns and villages
“curing every disease and illness.” At your command,
the sick were made well. Come to our aid now, in the
midst of the global spread of the coronavirus, that we
may experience your healing love, we pray to the Lord.

Father will be offering Reconciliation by appointment on
Saturdays from 4 to 4:45pm.
Please email Sheila Marty at smarty@stjohnsea.org or call
her at 206-782-2810 ext 358 to arrange an
appointment. (You do not need to leave your name, we
just need to know how many people are coming.)

Helping Hands
What is a Helping Hand?
Our St Vincent de Paul Ministry puts
together wallet sized packets that can be given to those in
need and at the same time allow the opportunity for a
personal interaction with the recipient.
The packet contains a $10 voucher for the SVdP thrift
store, a $5 McDonalds gift card, and a prayer card.
You can purchase the Helping Hands for $5 in the
vestibule at Mass or in the parish office. Contact the
parish office for more information.

Laudato Si in Action
Earthrise
Watch Amanda Gorman recite her Earthrise poem at
https://bit.ly/3oztEeH
Read her poem for yourself at https://bit.ly/3oyJBSC
Read Paul's article on Amanda's TED Talk at
https://bit.ly/3pA0f5n

During the pandemic, we are
still able to celebrate the
Sacrament of Baptism! If
your family has a child who
needs to be baptized, please contact Julia Rudden at
jrudden@stjohnsea.org for next steps.

Marriage is Worth It!
The observances of National Marriage
Week (Feb. 7-14) and World Marriage
Day (Sunday, Feb. 14) are an
opportunity to focus on building a culture of life and love
that begins with supporting and promoting marriage and
the family. The theme for 2021 is "ToHave, ToHold,
ToHonor."

COVID Vaccine - Senior Assistance
Are you a parishioner eligible for the vaccine? Do you
have difficulty with the computer and need assistance
navigating thru the system to get on lists?
We have a parishioner that would like to help if you need
it! Please contact the parish office and we will get you in
touch with them.

Girl Scout Cookies
Support Our St. John Troops

For resources to strengthen your marriage, visit the Office
of Marriage and Family Life website

Cookies season is here and we have 3 St. John Troops
ready to fill all of your cookie needs! Girl Scouts are selling individually, but due to COVID there are no booth
sales in Seattle this year. If you don't personally know a
Girl Scout, ordering from a Troop website is a great option, and the cookies will be shipped directly to you. In
the spirit of kindness, each Troop plans to donate proceeds
to non-profit organizations. Thank you for supporting Girl
Scouts!

https://archseattle.org/living-catholic/marriage/

First Grade:

You can also sign up for the USCCB’s National Marriage
Week retreat via email: https://bit.ly/NatlMarriageRetreat

Fourth Grade: http://bit.ly/JuniorTroop40860

http://bit.ly/DaisyTroop46032

Fifth Grade: http://bit.ly/JunioTroop44091

Considering Separation
or Divorce?
Wait! There is an alternative. Retrouvaille (pronounced
PREPARES – Pregnancy and Parenting Support – is an
initiative of the Washington State Bishops to provide a
nurturing response and promise to mothers and fathers
who have chosen life. A promise of support and care from
pregnancy to their child’s fifth birthday. Regardless of
religious beliefs, this parish based program offers lowincome families vital life affirming services.
Statewide, PREPARES has supported thousands of
families with one-on-one companionship and child
essentials. To learn more, volunteer or donate to the
Bishops’ PREPARES Valentine Appeal visit
www.preparesforlife.org
P.S. 100% of your donation will go directly to serve
families in need thanks to the generous sponsorship of The
Knights of Columbus Council #676.

retro-vi) has brought healing to tens of thousands of
troubled marriages worldwide. Your situation may seem
hopeless, but there is always hope, and you are not alone
in your struggle. For confidential information about
Retrouvaille, or to register for our upcoming VIRTUAL
program on Feb. 25-28, 2021, call Mar k and Ronnie at
206-706-2608 or go to www.helpourmarriage.org.

Young Adult
Virtual Rocket League
Connect with other Catholic young adults
on 3v3 adult esports league.
Deadline to register: Monday, February 8th.
For more details on gameplay, rules, and schedule:
http://bit.ly/YARocketLeague

Beatitude of the month
Love with mercy…
“Blessed are the merciful, for they will be
shown mercy.” - Matthew 5:7
Mercy is a word that holds many meanings: forgiveness,
kindness, compassion. It is easier to extend mercy to
others when you begin with yourself. In our family, rather
than keeping track of mistakes, we try to see God’s grace
among us. With mercy, you receive back the more you
give.

Poppies
Poppies have delicate little petals, and
must be handled with extra care. The
flowers last for only a short time after
blooming. When we recognize our
own weaknesses and need for God,
and accept God's forgiveness, we can
then accept other people's weaknesses
and show them compassion.

St John Book Club
Our next book is Strange Rites: New Religions for a
Godless World by Tara Isabella Burton (Goodreads
Author)
As the once dominant totems of civic connection and
civil discourse--traditional churches--continue to sink
into obsolescence, people are looking elsewhere for
the intensity and unity that religion once provided.
We're making our own personal faiths - theistic or not
- mixing and matching our spiritual, ritualistic,
personal, and political practices in order to create
our own bespoke religious selves. We're not just
building new religions in 2019, we're buying them,
from Gwyneth Paltrow's gospel of Goop, to the
cultish SoulCycle, to those who believe in their
special destiny on Mars. In so doing, we're carrying
on a longstanding American tradition of religious
eclecticism, DIY-innovation and "unchurched" piety.
Our era is not the dawn of American secularism, but
rather a brand-bolstered resurgence of American
pluralism, revved into overdrive by commerce and
personalized algorithms.
Lots of copies at the library in all formats.
We will meet via Zoom on
February 28 at 7:00PM.
For more information and the Zoom link
contact:
Sheila at smarty@stjohnsea.org or
Diana at diana.grusczynski@outlook.com

Saint of the month
Fra Angelico
Feast Day: Febr uar y 18
Beatified: October 3, 1982

Growing up in a small town in Italy,
Guido di Pietro was interested in two
things. He wanted to follow Christ’s
example in all things, and he wanted to
develop his talent for painting. God showed him how
these two things were his vocation. Our vocation is God’s
call to share in Jesus’ life and work.
Guido was born in 1387, and when he was 18 he joined the
Dominican order as a religious brother. Brothers are not
priests. Religious brothers serve their community through
prayer and work. In Italy, religious brothers are called
“Fra.”
Religious brothers are often given new names. Guido’s
religious name was “Fra Giovanni” or Brother John. His
work in his community was painting beautiful religious art,
initially for manuscripts which at the time were each
copied by hand. The moment the members of his religious
community saw his beautiful paintings, they said that he
“painted like an angel.” That is how he became known as
“Fra Angelico.”
Every day before he began to paint, Fra Angelico prayed
that God would guide his hand and help him to create a
painting that would inspire people to grow closer to God.
Fra Angelico became very famous. He painted holy
figures and angels and was even called to Rome to paint
portraits of the saints on the walls of the chapel of Pope
Eugenius IV and then Pope Nicholas V. His work can be
found in museums and churches and holy buildings
throughout the world.
He died in Rome in 1455 and was beatified in 1982 by
Pope John Paul II. The pope declared him the patron saint
of Catholic artists in 1984.
We call Fra Angelico “Blessed.” His life helps us to
understand that we are called to use the gifts we have been
given to serve others and to give glory and praise to God.
saintsresource.com/fra-angelico

